
There's an amazing turn of events in Israel. 

Today, the official newspaper of the Jewish state gave 

a warning that the Commun1st1 of Israel are prepar1n1 

a campaign against the 4ec1eion to mate Jeruaale• the 

capital. 

!he declaration 1a that the Israeli Red• are 

about to start an agitation to prove that, in the 

word• of the governaent newspaper - •The people ot 

Jeruaalea do not support the plan to ■ate Jerueale■ 

the oaplta1.• The Jew11h Red• over there are baokln1 

the deo111on ot the United •atlon1 - to 1nternat1on&UII 

the Roly City, under U.B. control. 
~ ~ pJ..~ 

&11 so aerloua, that theACo-un11taA.-. 

~threatened w1t~har1e of - treason, 

Shortly after ·thla warning appeared, the 

Co-un1at Party ot Israel issued a resolution deaand.la 

that the Governaent of Israel aaa1 ■ t 1n oarr7ln1 out 

the•••• dec1a1oa to make Jeruaale■ an 1nterna.t1onal 

City. 

The attitude of the Co■mun1st1 of Israel 
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goes in a straight line to Moscow. We recall that 

early this month, the United Ba t1ona• de01s1•n ,o 

1nternat1onal1ze Jerusalem was backed by the Sov1eta. 

We noted at the t1ae that it was a curious line-up, 

which put the reaolut1on aor~aa - a ma,or1ty 

conaiatlng of the Sovleta, Arab ■ tatea, and Lat1n

Amer1ca. The Uatted States and Great Britain were 

atronglJ opposed, and euetalned a severe defeat - the7 

aupportlng the view• of Israel. 
--rr.t 

The reaponae of the Jew1ah StateAwaa pro■pt--

- a proolaaatlon that Jeruaale■ waa ita capital. to -
emphaatse which, the oabtnet of Pri■e Minister 

headquarter• there. 

The Iar&el1 were aaazed by the attitude of 

Soviet Buaaia, supporting 1nternat1on&liz&tlon, an4 

opposing Israel. In addition to which they now have 
. 

the added fact that the Co-unista ot Israel are 

backing the Sov1et-1ponsored u. •• decision, a.nd are 

opposing Israel. When the ~ote was taken in the Jew1ati 
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Parliament to make Jerusalem the capital, 1t was 

unanimous, except for two votes - oaet by Co■aun1ete, 

1n oppoe1t1on. And now, today, the whole th1n1 

develops into Communist agitation, and a governaen, 

warning of - treason. 

The beat 1ueae in Israel 1• that the Soviet•• 

backed by the Jew1ah Coamunista, are following .the 

policy of promoting trouble 1n Paleat1ne, &usala 

trying to get a foothold in that vital a~ea. 



Boviel Russia begins the celebration of lhe 

seventieth b1rthaay of Stalin with a spectacular 

gesture. On the eve of the birthday, the Mo■ cow 

radio announces the establishment of - •A Stalin 

Peace Prize.• Th11 aaounts to a hundred thouaand 

rubles, nominall7 twenty thousand dollar•, which will 

be awarded each year to the individual who has made 

the greatest contribution to world peace - or what the 

Sovlet ■ conalder a contr1but1on to world peace. Thia 

looks, of course, like Red competition• ••~ the 
A 

I 

Koble Peace Prise - which is capitaliatic, in the 

Koscow view. Moreover, a 8\alin Peace Prise 11 r1&ht 

along the 11ne of Bovie\ propaganda. - denounc1n1 the 

Weetern Powers, headed by the Untte4 State•,•• war 

mongers. 



A late story from Tokyo s•tta tel11 of an 

11>roar 1n the al l ied council -- when the Soviet 

delegation headed by a general, walked out. They 

414 thl1 when General 11&1 MacArthur'• repreeentat1Te 

read a protea, stating that thousands of Japanese 

pr11oner1 of war are being ueed as 11ave laborer• 

in llberla. !he chlef BoTllt delegate went 1n,o 

a 41atr1be ch&rg1n1 ,bat Aaer1oa.n-Iaperta111,1 were 

(prep:~ cooperating wltb Japanese raec1st1 a.n4A•••• or 

& ne• war. !be whole Red delegation walked ou,. 
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In Washington - & call for a Congreeelonal 

investigation to loot into what a Congressman calla -

•Payroll padding and klctbaok practices.•aRepublican 
~ 

repreaentat1ve of Borth D&kota announces that he will 

sponsor a resolution to mate an inquiry into abuses of 

the system whereby Senatore and Congressmen baTe 

cler1oal help at government expense. Soaetlmee, theJ 

have fake employees on the ~ederal payroll. 

!hi ■ follow■ the conv1ct1on ot Congreeaman 

Parnel !homaa, convicted and aentenoed to l&11 for 

putt1ag oa h1a payroll relatives who 414 no work, 

and handed their aalarle■ to hia - the t1okbaot. 

Congressman Bur41ct, 1n demanding an 1nqu1rJ, say• he 

believes ■oat members are· hone•t about their payroll• 
~ 

- although they may have relatives on them, relative ■ 

who do real work. But there are aome oaaea of actual 

fraud - and the Congreasman says that aay mate people 

believe that members of Congress are generally 

dishonest. 

•they•ve come to think we're all oroota • , 



tl 
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1a11 the •orth Dakota legislator - calling for an 

inquiry. 



In Waehlnglon lodaJ, Berberi John Bu1un, 

oonT1o\e4 {,rea■on, wae ■ en\enoe4 to fro• alx to 

twenlJ year• 1n prl•o~. Be 11 lhe fouer olerk la 

lhe Aaerloan lmba■ •J la Berlin, who went over 

Rasla &a4 1ave wartlae bro&4oa■t• of Bliler 

propa1u4a, &1aa4 al A■erlcan ao14.t.• 
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!here•• no 11a1t lo ,he d.r&11&11o 1apl1cat1eu 

of a 1tor1 th&I ooaee fro■ Eaa1ae C1t7 today. You ou 

Juel ,ake the ■ala fac11, and let yeu 1aa11naltoa ru 

riot. The aaln theae 11 an old one, a aan coa1a1 

forward to oonfe•• a aur4er of long ago, l■pe1le4 b7 .~ 
ooaacteace, haTlag been hauled tor aan7 7ear1 b7 ,~e 

braa4 of Cata:' 

•e 11 Paul lrne1t ,oTeJ of Laa T.e1a1, •e•a4a. 

,rofe111:ea, a horae 1laoer - ,1ie o·14 lra4e of tile 

blaok1a1th 11111 1uTlT.ln1 la tior1e-r14la1 part• of 

Ille Wea,. •• le now tlft7-tour 7eara 014, aa4 la1t 

week he went ,o lhe La• ~e1a1 pflloe &ad ,014 ,hea 

a polloell&ll. Be 1al4 he av4ere4 tile officer la a 

ahootlag affray - 101 away, an4 tlel, neTer oa•1h,. 

•• went Weal, and 11Te4 a aoraal 1u1et life there&ft•~ 

- aaklaa a 11Te11Jaoo4 b7 1hoeln1 hor•••• Bu, all that 

tlae hl1 ooneolence troubled hla, the burden of aurder 

the 1u11, of blood, the brand of Cain. So now,1111 

~.µk-to -4 ,. •••Im •-,,atan4 11 &DJ longer, ~ want~ to lake the 

• 
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punishment ,he law decree~ 

The oaee wae ref erred to the polloe ln Eanaaa 

City, &nd todaJ Paul lrneat Lovey heard the 1urpr111~ 

facts. Be never co-1tted aurder at all. Be 414 

1h00, patrolman Johll Kerr1,t, and apparentlJ 414 kill 

hla - but Iha, wa1 on11 ln appearance. !he polloeaan 

aurv1ve4, 1ot well - and 11 alive to4aJ to prove 1,. 

1aped ln uaseaen, and eald: •1, •ur• 11 a areal 

relief.• Be ha4 gou all ttioae 7.ear1 w1,h ■ur4er oa 

hl1 oon1clenoe, when there had been no brand of Oaln 

at all. 

••' hl• relief 11 even greater lhan that. le 

now learn• that arre1t1 were ■a4e tor what he 414 -

&ad two tnnocent partte1 were conv1cted tor the 

1hootln1 of the pollce11an; two JOUDI fellow• ha4 the 

bad luck to be •••peole4, and the 01rou1tanoe~ were 

auoh aa to prove thelr gullt. lo, lf Paul lrneat 

Love7 h&4 aotuallJ lcllle4 polloell&D John llerrltt, a1 he 

thought he 414, two innocent men would have pa14 the 
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peaal\y for amder. Very llkelJ, they wou14 haTe pal4 

wl\h \belr ltYea - ant wha\ a wel&hl for h11 coaacteaoe 

that would baYe been. Bui, a1 ti happened, lhe two 

laaooeat partle• were merelJ conY1ole4 of a11aul\, aa4 

reoe1Ye4 ll1hl 1eatence1 - ao partlo•lar tra1ed7. 



PPOIII• 

Here•• an exaaple of how h11tor7 ao, onl7 

repea\1 l\eelf, bu\ al■o reTerae■ 1\aelf. In1tea4 ot 

a klng g1T1n1 up a throae for the woaan he lOTea - 1,•. 

a o&■e of & WO■&D who wan,, to &1Te up \he ■an ahe 

lOT81, ao \hat Ile OU wla & throne a.ad lleoo■• a kln1. 

Ille 11 Ille Duell••• ot BegoT1&, wife of lhe el4eat ••a 

aol ot royal b1oo4, aa4 belteTe1 lhat 1h11 ■t1llt 

lpala. 

10 Ille cron ot lpala. Alto••••• o14eal 10a, Doa 
- ~.- '1.lltt&Jt -c--" ~ ... , .... _ "-.t 

· Jal■• (proaounce4 •r-11&7), ••• ~ded'll!Nte ... 1,. 
A 

beoauee of lhal l■pe41■ea,, Ile reao11Aoe4 Illa own 

prelen11oa ,o lhe throne. B11 brolher Doa Jua look 

Illa plaoe a• \he royal ut~. 

of General rraaoo, 11 prepared \o re1\o~e \he crown 
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10•• llae or olber - with Doa Juan a1 the otftotal 

O&D414&1e • .•• , &D 044 lhlag b&I happened. Don l&lae 

11 1&14 lo h&Te OTeroo■e hla aff11catloa, aa4 11 a 

4e&f aute ao lon1er, 10, tor thal rea1oa, be 1• 

lblnkla1 &bou, rea11er11n1 bl• 01a1a - an4 wu11 to 

tieco•• kln1. 

llx ■oalh1 a10, Don Jal■• ·■arrte4 a ~l•nn••• 
¥ 

opera ■ lager, Cbarlotle T14eaapa, a b1oa4e bea•tr,-

aa4 •h• t■ ■a14 to h&Te p1aJe4 a le&41aa part la -
la.r1el7 la 1h11 ••• 4eTe1opaeal - hi• aablttoa to 

re1ala ht• olala to the lpaai■h orowa. 

11 an 1ape41•••'• 

!eia7 the 4uou•• lo14 11 all to a ••n 
ooaference la Parta, aa lnlernaltoaal 1atbertn1. She 

apoke la lone• of ten•• eaoltoa - and la f1Te 

langua1••• Spanl1b, rrench, En11teb, Ilallan aa4 

ieraan. She 1at&: •1 au•t be readJ lo gel out of ht• 

war. After all,• ahe crle4, •i•a aol a prince••• l 

have no royal blood. I &a & co-oner.• fhe blonde 
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1lager of Vienna, who beoaae a duohea1, explalae4 11 

ln lhr1111ng lone,, • au,, be readf to a&ke the 1reate1t 

1acr1tlcea.• Well, lt 1ure aua,, and often do••• 

Bui whal about her hu1ba.a4, lhe aaa who woul& 

,. kl•I' •• retu1e1 lo accept the 1aor1t1oe. ••1•1 

aow able lo 1peu, he 1a14 tour: •t won't take lt 

1erlou11,.• 

I aoa•t bow how ••ah ah&noo ho ha■ ot nor~ 

,oooala1 kllll ot lpala, aa4 he -7 h&To la ala4 ~ 
~ ""'~w.w~ 

014 llae abo•t - •• ,1r4 la t_Jhan4. 1 ~ ••' aa79a7, lt 

wa1 a 1ran4 ge1ture tocl&J, worlb7 ot a lheatr• la 

Tleaaa or a palaoe ta lpala - 'the Du1che11 a.aao•ol .. 

her lnlenltoa lo 11•• up lh• aaa •b• lo•••• 10 tbat 

he 11&J beoo■e a kl•&• 



Ill MILi 

!h11 year•• medal for the ohaaplonehtp ln 

,he art of a woaan 1et,1ng her man ehoul4 certalnlJ 

go to the brl4e who ■arrled Clark Gable ,odaJ -

therebJ cap,urlng the ■o•te star regarde4 a• 

Bo11Jwoo4'• be1t ell&1b1e pro1pect. Ber •tr1aonla1 

record, &1 ot tonight, lncludee two top Boll7woo4 

11ar1 aa4 two tllle4 ln1ll1h noble•••• Which 1• 

4oln1 all r11ht tor the 4au1hter of a Lon4on footm. 

lhe wal IJ1Y1& B&wkel, whole father W&I 

e■p101e4 al a •table ud later beoa■e the proprietor 
. 

of a London pub •. • ahapely blonde, IJ1Tla beoa■e 

a ololbe• ■odel and then a oborua 11r1 ta London•• 

•x1u11h, rolll••·· Ila• · wa" bil on the a1a1e, aa4 

uon1 tier tr1end1 wa• lbe •r1aoe1 of Wa:lee, later 
0 

to beoo■e KlDI ldvar4 the at1htb .. - and lhea 1l•e up 

h11 lhroae for th• voaan he loYe4. In that kla4 of 

co■paay, 17,lYl& aet ao■e t1ret 01a11 ■arr1a1• pro1peo11 

and ploked a 100d one. !he larl and Count••• ot alldsa 

lhaftesbury were ■ucb oppo1ed, but their eon, youn1 

Lord A1hle1 fell la loTe vtlh IJlTl&, and aooa ahe W&I 
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J.adJ AahleJ. 

!hen, ln •tneleen lh1rl1-tour, lhere waa 

a 1en1ation when Lord AahleJ sued for 41Yoroe, nam1a1 

■oYle•. ra1rbaak1, al the llae waa ■arrted te Kary . 
ltad■d •tckfor4 -- but lheJ were betn1 41Yoroe4. 

lo before••• loag l71Y1a aanexed her tlr11 bl& 11■-

Bo111woo4 1tar - ■arr11n1 Douala• ratrbaaka • 

•• dled, aa4 l71Yla lurae4 ,o the •• lrltllb 

a■Abtllt7 a1aln -- we44la1 Baron ltule7. lo •o• 

followed by a 41Yoroe. 

Clark Gable who 11 for11-et1ht, ha• hl■lelt 

beea ■arrle4 lhree tt■e• preTtou■lJ l)e laat tlae lo 

the 111-tated Carole Loabar4 who per1ahe4 in aa 

airplane craah. 

!oda7 1 1 we441ag waa a coaplete aurprt1e la 

aoYlelaa4. Clark Gable and Lady IJ1Y1a ltaaleJ had been 

fr1ea41 for aore than lea years, but nobody 1ueeee4, 

when ,hey stole awa1 ,o Ian Lout• Obl1po today, procurel 
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a aarrla1e llcenae, then droTe ,o 4u4e ranoh al 

lolTan1, Ca11fornla, for the we44l•I• 

1, •••••to••• been a• ■ucb of a 1vpr11e 

to the couple lhe■1elTee. After lhe cereaony to4&7, 

Clark Gable espla1ae41 •1 aake4 her 1e1,er4a7 lf 

1he'4 aarrJ •••• Bl1 brlfe ao44e4 ln agree■eat1 

•1 waa oo■ple,elJ •••Pl otf •1 tee,, a.n4 aa14, •1•••• 

aa fa■, a• I could.• 

~~ l0Abrla1 OD lhe ae4&1 tor lhe oha■ploa•bl~ 

la lhe ar, of a wo•~ 1e111a1 her..-. 



A'PIIP 

An4 now, lei'• h&Te a 111,1e phllolo11, whloh 

1• lhe eolenoe of wor4a - althouah ,h11 11 about 

aarrlaae. Bui ,here••••• to be a re1a,1on bet•••• 

the lwo. When you ■aJ - •they h&4 a few wor41• It 

IOU41 llke ha1ban4 &ad •lfe. BoweTer, 1h11 11 about 

lbe O'DwJer ••4dln1, and about ,he ea17 worl• theJ bad 

lo4aJ, •• hope, were the faaillar •1 ao• of lbe •rrl 

•••• 
.u · ■hul r1ou4a, ~:!,~ ........... -~~ ~~~· ~ 

t:~•••f~◄•••'"" 111•• mrt•tae-Wsu 1e111•• 

---- ~ ~&Jor O'ht•rA...a lbe ta1hlon ,,,1111 lloaa llap1oa. 
. " 

l•er7lhln1 wenl oft wllhoul a hltoh, esoept tor lhe 

~ 
tao, lb&I tbeJ bllobe4 - and whal O&Ulhl ., .,. lhe 

A 

■OIi W&I lbe 01011a1 lln• of lh• Vniled Pr••· 411,a10• 

•the couple•, rhap104lse4 the v.,., •appeared oala aat 

happy, &I lheJ pll1hle4 lhelr lrolh.· 

Well, lh&l 1 1 1004 014-falhloned Kn1111h, bul 

1, alw&JI l■pr••··· •• &I a bll tun, - when JOU pll1~ 

you troth. lo I underiook 1oae phllolo11oa1 re■earob 
.. 



'pll&h'' 11 1nlerea11a1 - h&Tln1 lwo aean1a11. Yo• 1•t 

lnto & pll&b' - wblcb &110 10041 llka ■arrl&I•• 

tbal aapeol of lhe wor4 co••• fro■ ,he Lalln, 'pllo•1• 

- a coapltoa,1on, a 1aa11e, like a aalrl■oalal 1aa11e, 

wblob 11 one of lbe aoal aenre. the olher Maala1 ot 

'ple41•' - a• wtiea you lake lb• p1e41•• •troth' le 

■aob alapler - •aa• An110-laxoa rool u lr•lh. le, 

wbea 7•• 1a7 •1 ao•, 70• aot oaly lo•• rou free4oa, 

,.t , •• &110 pll1hl you troth. 

•e11oa, 414 70• •••r pll1ht 7o•r trot•I 


